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the (lato when it shonliJ ci^rao into force. Ciniiitor 4 < f tho Quobw
i:5taluleH of iH71, providoH, (and it in re-onaclocl liy Hi'vised StututoH.

lhS3, nn 5) that n SuiuVo of that Provinco '* wli-.-novfi-ilH (jommon-
" comeiil is not otlicrwiHo therein provided I'or hlrill, if it bo not
" reserved, come into and bo in force, on and from tho Bixtioth day
" afli^r t!io day on vvhicli il was ahsontod to." Tho DiHaliowod Aoi,
vhoioibio, ovoti without any intorftiorito by tlio Foderul Kxccuiive,
<ould nf>t oomo into elFoct until iho 10th day of Soptoinbor, 1888,
at d tho Expcativo of Qiicboe would not havo power, until llut date,

to i.^MUo tlio ProclarnaiMo aboli-liing tho Circuit (Jourl, or to uppoin;,
tho District Mu;^i^li•at(^^, or to do any other of tho matters ])rovid(Kl

for by iho DiriulliAvod Act. Xolwilhstanding this, the Proclama
tion wflH issued and th'j Magistrates wore appointed olovon dtiys

before that date.

Your ilxcollcncy'rt AdviserH could hardly have assumed that tho
Executive of Quebec w-iuld doniro to do, bef()ro tho Suth of Aui^'imt,

HClK whiili they were only orapoworou to do on the lOih oi' .Scptom-
bor at V..V tnirliOHt,.

That Your iixcolloncy's Advinors did not unduly delay ilioir

action in roHpoct to tho Disallowed Act, in further appiironl from
the following circumbtancos : tho authontio copy of tho Disiillowod

Act, on whicli au hentic copy alone action Imw to I^d taken, it taken
at all, in reh<|)eol of disallowanco, was only received by tho Secretary
of State, and referred to tho nndornic^nert on the 8th day of August
last. Although tho time for disallowance would not oxptre for

twelve m(»nthn from the Irator date, the report of the uiidorsitinod
waH made on the !ird day of Sopioraboi , and Your I'^xcoUoncy was
plea->ed to approve theieof, and to order the disullowauco of tho Act
on tho 7lii day of Seitteinber. Immediately afierwards, the undor-
eigued Hent, by lcle<j;rttph, an intimation to the First Minister o
Quebec, that thiH iiad b.-en done, in conwoquonce of that ^'ontlemau
haviig r< quested the undeirti/^ncd to givo him the earliest posniblc
informati(jn as to the action which would bo taken in relorenco to

thai Siutute.

Tho '/uebec Ouler in Council next proceeds to state a grievance
which hoemR toditYor niaterially from l he one just noticed, inasmuch
Jis it IS a complaint that in dealing with the l)isillowed Aci, Your
Kxcelioiicy's advisers acted with loo much e^pciition. Rcleronco
is therein made to a raeminadum of the Miniinor of Justice, dated
the IHh day of June, ibfiS, recommending the course which should
be pursued in refbreuoe to a review of Provincial Statutes, and the
Government of Quebec declare that in tho present case of disallow
ance those rules havo not been observed.
Tho only rule to which this oomplaiui can refer, by any possibility,

is the following;

—

" That where a measure is considered only partially defective, oi

"where objectionable, as being prejudicial to tbe general interests of
" the Dominion, or as clashing with its legislation, communication
" shoald bo had with tho Provincial Government with respect io
" such measure, and tnat iu such case the Act bhould not be disal-
' lowed if the general interest permit suoh a course, until the Looal
^' Cxovernmont has had an opportunity of considoriog and disoa^siug
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